
man signs over herd for 1
university of alaskamaska

togiak councilcouneilanballstails for inquiry on reindeer killing
by thetTtundraundra timesrunes

tieue TratraditionaldidoW council of
togiak is calling for a complete

investigation of the recent rein
deer slaughter on haghagemeistercleistercmeistercmeister Is
land by thetheusfishtheUSUS fish and wildlife
service

fmnklogusaktogiakstrafrank log usak togbks tra-
ditionalditional mayor and local member
of the state fish and gamecame adviadai

sory board is preparing to lock
hornshoimshaims with the federal agency
which shot an estimated 742 rein
ddeer on the bristol bay island re-
cently

logusak gary carlos
togiak council administrator and
nome doctor don olson who
personally financed three airlifts
and whose crews retrieved 122
reindeer lastlist month are demand

ing the interior dept the federal
general accounting office and
VSUS sen ted stevcnsrstevens RAKR AK
look into whaflheywhadibey call waste
and a sinister plot to undermine
the 1937 reindeer actaci which al-

lows alaska natives exclusive
ownership of reindeer

the council receiveda 30 day
stay on the reindeer killing they
are asking for an indefinite stay
fish and wildlife F & W offi-
cials says 742 animals were killed
with some meat distributed to

nearby villages and
i
to the an-

chorage rescue missmission10n

olson says heisheas disgusted
with the killing lie says out of

200300200 300 dead reindeer he saw

only 2 were salvageablesalvageablc7be the shots

were not head shots and were not

clean olson describes the kill-
ingsas graphic animals were shot

in the legs and guts were strewn
overthearcaover the area olsons crewcrewpackedpacked
up and cleaned up camp they
were sickened logusak adds
we walked away we wanted no

panpart of the killings
since last summer the VSUS

F & W claimed the reindeer were

ststarvingarAng the men say university
of alaskafairbanksAlaska Fairbanks studies de-
termineteramtermm6 otherwise

the three men and the coun-
cil want to know why initial bear-
ings on the reindeer were sched-

uled while villagers were subsis-
tence and commercial fishing
they dispute PF & W statements
that the natives were apathetic in
continued on page 5
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dr don olson reviews rcindeermanifestrcindcermanifest on hagemeister island

too little too late
continuedconlinuedfromfrom page I1
responding to plans for the herd

the council wants community

oWnerownershipsWip of the remaining 193

animals PF & W s altemaalternativetive is
to offer to togiak 60 of the herd
logasaklogusak says that is too little
too late

olson says the ownership of
the herd dates back to 1967 the
original titlefide holder jacklack gosuk
was induced to sign a document

this june to convey the herd to

usf&wUS F & W for 1001.00 and the

right to salvage antlersanglersantlers gosuk
cannot speak or write english the
council saysgosukwassays gosukwasGosuk was toldbyftold by F
& W officers he might be arrested
for cruelty to animals ifhe did not
sign the herd over to the agency
they say themarkavalucthe market value WOOIs 600-

1000 per animal gosuk per-
haps was intimidated by the lan-
guage barrier ththnpcarancearance of

F & W officers with revolvers
on their hips who had implied
court and jail time for him the
agency violated the governments
trust obligation totogosukatogiakgosukatogiak
council resolution states

the council and olson are
asking for an indefinite stay until

the bureau of indian affairs
stevens office and others can
determine actions and events lead
ing to the hagemeisterhagcmeisterhagerneistcr killings
theyibcyibay can resume the killullinglingatat
anytime says thedie three men in
their formal complaint to the inte-
rior thetogiaktheTogiak council isdemand
ing the secretary of interior
manuel lujan jr negotiate in
good faith

olson says the agency has a
history of indiscriminate killing
of reindeer and cattle in other ar-
eas including the Aleutaieutiansaleutiansians
some of those badhad great histori-

cal value adds carlos they
wiped out a herd descended from
russia


